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I HI I 0MDIIH GRADED HENDERSON BUGGY NEGRO CONFESSES TO WIFiQMIIiJOlL KING HANDCUFFED TOGETHER DURHAM ROBBElY

FACTORY BURNED

Four Horses Perish in Fire
That Destroys Group of

Buildings

Henderson March 12. Fire
early tonight destroyed the Smer-de- n

buggy factory and repair shop,
a three story building, Beacom's
livery stable and foiir horses, the
home of Mr W. H. Hart, a colored
hotel and two other small buildings
near by, entailing a loss estimated
at above twenty-fiv- e thousand dol-
lars. A large gasoline tank at the
buggy factory exploded and threw
flames for many feet in all direc-
tions and at one time threatened a
great conflagration. Heroic work
was necessary to prevent further
serious loss.

lina. "Watch Creedmoor Come."
Creedmoor High School may read-
ily boast of a third larger attend-
ance than last year.

. This is not all. The interest
aroused by, the success of, and fa-

cile management of the above pro-
gram, --all are results of an unseen
at any rate seldom heard of force
in your connaur.ity, The Improve-
ment Association. The good wo-

men and friends of the school (in
some cases having no children in
the school) have stood right by the
teachers. Creedmoor knows it,
Granville knows it, and North Ca-J- .

rolina must know it one of these
days.

There was dinner, Many boxes
did not need be opened. Had there
been complaint, it would have been
as foolish as the whinings of the
Children or Israel tea iDv mama

. 1
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s!,akes. Man would haTve had to
play mummy or lie weights to the
COrneis of hi mouth in order to
keep the ripples of delight and
waves of excitement off of his face.
There was welcome and they came
well; the stingy man's prayer
might well have been this:- -' 'Bless
me and my world, my son, John,
and his world, the rest for shore,
and never mindj us four." These
are things done"

Fathers and mothers notice these,
but young peopJe more. Would
that we bv slight might never hurt
anybody's feelings. Hospitality
.means more, in cases than money.
People on such meetings have a
belter chance to see teachers, build-
ings, and the duties of all toward
each other than at any other time

Something of the high school or-

ganization might not be amiss just
here. If managed as planned any
parent, can on short notice find just
what standing mi his class, just what
kind of c mduct he or she is giving
l he 'school, where he or she have
gone in the grade work, and what
is of much importance the kind of
attendance record the pupd makes
at sehooh" Each tea;: her of course
is supreme in her room. Yet when
matters of disciplinary or business
importance comes up, the principal
calls on his faculty assembled to
consult and advise on steps taken."
Any SjL-- t of good business men pro-

ceed within the law. Fits' know
the truth, then act. Such action is
taken and should be written as the
bodv sees fit. Publication of such
acts lies wholly within the law. but
at the discretion of teachers publi-
cation may be and is compromised

much for discipline.
a-- :Our school is further planned to
'
take care of department work. One
teacher is appointed to take a lead- : m 1 l
in sanitation. Our school is dis in-

fected. A request-i- s made that
each pupi l 'have atVi tf i vid ual d ri n k-i- ng

cup. The sweeping is done (as
is the case with the larger number
of High.. Schools in the stare) by
our pup'ls and teacheih, each room
having a sweeping list. The child-

ren take pride in this part of the
work. ,

One. 'fake the Lead in music and
is cxpettechto manage and prepare
for music in u programs. There
will b( tuore emphasis placed on
sight sinking when the interest de
mands it. Anottver teaenc--r snotmi
ahd does.lead in the training for i

recitations and declamations. The
fail tire to produce an expect e I 're
sult may or. mav , not rest wnh; a
teach eV3 so to re iurdj any-- trouble
inc icateu v rel4ifelarhrs

SCHOOL HAS BIG DAY

Educationally Creedmoor the
Brightest spot on Grari-ville's.M- ap.

Educationally Creedmoor was the
br ghtest spot on the Granville map
March the nth. This was the oc-

casion of the holding of a Prelimi-
nary Contest preparatory to the
Granville .County Commencement
March 26th. The greatest educa-
tional enthusiasm s,hown in Creed-moo- r

in years was manifest in every
part of the program.

The crowd some seven Tuindred
strong was made up from Dutch-vill- e

Township school children and
teachers and parents. On the mana-
gement of these Miss Mary Shot-wel- l,

Supt. Webb's Assistant took
th e lead. The dinner was prepared
by and the reception of visitors was
arranged by The Citizen's Impro-
vement Association of Creedmoor.
Prof. Pope at request of Miss Shot-we- ll

presided during the contests
Due to the late arrival of judges
and children the program was de-

layed until 11:00 o'clock.
The Program as carried out as

follows;
Morning

1. A Song Carolina, Audience.
2. A Story Telling Contest.

Grade 1st. (a) Little Pig Bro'
Maude Clay, (b) Three Little Pigs
Robert Cross. Grade 2 (a) Little
Half Chick Pauline Milton, (b)
Red Hen and Sly Fox Claire Co
zart. Grade 3 (a) Whale and Ele-
phant Macie Newtqn. Grade 3 (b)
Hop O' My Thutob, Josephine Curl

3. A Song, iEio'I For Carolina,
Audience.

4. Kecirajtontmresi. an
Amar; 'riUrc "RocciA Q-.- n

ford, (b) Character and .Achieve- -

ment, Annie Royal ('pieman, (c)
As The Moon Rose, Virginia Chap-- 1

pelle.
5. Declamation Contest (a) Op-

portunity of a Scholar, Clyde Hall,
(b) Education, Claude Teasely.
c) Power of Education, Urban

Beck.
Dinner.

Afternoon.
6. Entries for 100 yd Dash, (a)

Bryan Tillej. (b) H. Newton, (cj
Ed. Fleming, (d) Datfid Tippett.

7. entries tor 50 yu uasn.
Virginia Chappelle. (b) Charlotte
Roycroft. (c) Grace Hennng.

8. Relay Race. Creedmoor. (a)
Rucks Averette. (b) Cornelius
Perry. (c) Foster Fuller, (d)
Bryan TiUey. Knap O' Reeds
(a Marion Sanford. (b) Clauddie
Fowler, (c) David Tippett. (d)
Mashbrun Veazey.

9 Suit Case Race (a) Creed
moor, (b) Knap O' Reeds. In-

formation not available.
The winners from these contests

will go to Oxford for the final; con-

tests March 26th. It is expected
that an extra train will be run over
the Seaboard to Oxford aiul return
on the same'date. information as
to to how many will go from each
of the prospective schools along t e
line will be appreciated by Prof.
Pope and may be sent either to him
or Supt. J. F. Webb, Oxford.
Creedmoor has to her credit a .good-

ly number of the winnings. Now
Ill's all make an" effort to go to Ox
ford on the 26th: The' Winners
were as follows: In number 2.

First Graoe. Robert Cros. C. H.
S. Second Grade. ClaHp Co.art.
C. H. S. Third Gr ide. Josephine
Curl. C H S. '

.

'
4. Annie Royal Coleman Lyons ;

school. L

5-- Claude Teasely, Lyons S.
Brvan Tillev, C. H. S.

7- - Charlotte Rovcrofr. K O'.
R. H. S.

8. (a) Bryan Tdley, C. H. S. .

8. (b) Cornelius Perry,, C. H. S
8. (c) FosterrFulleT,"C. H. S.
8. (d) i. ticks Aveiette, C. H. S
9- - Questioned. - Both ..Teams

may go to Oxford- '
Throughout theCntire day the

best of feelings were, manifest. if
errors were rnitd by the manage-
ment, they were passed up with the
"good sport" attitude and the best i

ot feelings. Creedmoor's winnings
were 67 2 per ceTit or five out of
a possible ekht, - She huoes to
make some teau hnfy f r the"
cnampipnship of G ran vi 11 e tJou n ly
To the champion at Oxford the
w iter has heard will-b-e presented

;.t

BUT ESCAPED ANYHOW

Prisoners Held For Roanoke
Officers Made Spectacular

Getaway Yesterday

James Thomas, alias BurwcM
Boch, and James Benjamin, alias
Earnest Craig, two of the three
young white men held since last
week as fugitives from justice, they
being accused of entering a store
at Roanoke, Va., and taking arti-ticle- s

of men's wearing apparel
valued at about $350," made a suc-
cessful dash for liberty yesterday
morning. The dash was made at
the passenger station about 8 o'-

clock as" Roanoke police officers
were putting them on the train, the
two that made the break being
handcuffed together. Police off-
icers were engaged throughout yes-
terday in an effort to locate the
fugitives but without success.

Chief Moore and Officer Manning
of the Roanoke force, were the of-

ficers that came armed with requisi-
tion papers duly signed aiul honor-
ed for the men. There were three
of what irr supposed to have been a
band arrested here ami one at Dur-
ham and the Roanoke officers had
already been to Durham and had
the one arrested there in custody,
making four that were to be put
on the train. They were handcuff-
ed in pairs an only officer Mann :

ing was with the four when the two
made the successful break for free-
dom. Chief Moore was in the sta-
tion arranging for transportation
and tne other officer was engaged
in putting the prisoners aboard the
Winston Salem train.

The pair that escaped were srmv- -

,ear and while the officer was getting
the other two started, Thomas and
Benjamin, instead of turning on the
platform and entering tne coach,
continued on down the steps on
the other side. Kvervthing seem-
ed to work right for the two as a
freight train at that moment p it 1 1 --

ing out of the yards, north bound.
The two grabbtd a ladder hung on

a freight car and as the train was
oing at rapid rate, weie soon

some distance from the station.
The men lefr the freight tram as

it neared Sergeant's foundrv and
went down Washington street until
the eastern limits of thecitv were
readied. Then they entered the
yoous in rne rear ! me . ami 1.

college. They were tracked
through the woods until near Cone
park where all trace of them wa
lost.

The two that escaped stated to a

number of people while in jail and
the station yesterday morning that
they did not intend to return to
Roanoke. Cheif M re was told
tnis and he answered that thev
would return "if the train ran."
The vounrr men gave the officer the
laugh at this and as it turned out,
was the last laugh, and, according
10 the oft repeated statement, the
best. Greensboro Daily News.

-

VANCE NEGRO FAMILY
ALMOST WIPED OUT

BY MYSTERIOUS ENEMY

Henderson, March 12. Two ne
groes, a women and a child, were
killed and two others probably fat-a- ll

v wounded e :.ily today in a battle
between unidentified persons who
set fire to the home of Joe Perry,

1 negro, ten miles from this place,
ami wounded Perry and his brother
The dead are Perry's wife and child.

According to the meagre story
told iii the report to Sheriff Koy-ste- r

here, the assailants set fire to
Perry s home and then hreu several
shots. Perry and his brother seized
rifles and returnedthe fire. Both
were seriously wounded? The re-

port did not say whether there was
any clue to the identity of the as-

sailants. The bodies of the woman
and child were cremated in the
burning house. Sheriff Royster
and a posse of deputigs have gone
to the scene.

According to the story of Joe
Perry and his brother John, who
were brought herein a critical con-

dition from their wounds, a White
man pushed open the door of the
houte and threw aquanity of kero-
sene into ihe room, togther with a
blazing torch. -- T-lie occupants im;
mediately, attempted to rusn v trora
the house. but were met.by-- a fusil
ladejwhich killed Mrs. ? Perry, and
child and wounded the two men.'- -

STlIX; Ari.!YSTRY

Charges --Dismissed Against
Four Negrbc; HalldwU

Story a Fabrication

Wilson. March ia. The Weit
Durham postoffice robbery, to far
as jesse Punier, Arthur audJJa-thani- e

Howell nd John Sherman
Holloway, negroes, are concerned,
remains a mystery. AH of the
prisoners were tagen before A. U.
doykin, United States Cotnuiitftioa
this afternoon and the charge
against all four were dismissed, at
to the looting of the West Durham
post office on the night of March
fifth, when the safe wan dynamited
and a large amount iu money,
stamps, postal saving certificates,
etc., were secured. IloWevir, they
were not allowed thrir liberty as
warrants against the our were in
the hands of Chief Wiggs, from
Rocky Mount, to hold them to an-
swer to the charge of stealing
stamps from thp buggy of a rdral
carrier on one of the routes going
out from kocky Mount.

There is no mistaking tb (act
that the United States officials wao
were assigned to the Case, arid the
offices o' Raleigh, Durham anil
Rocky Mount were on thrir jobs,
with the evidence before then, and
theie are no set of .officer on" thr
face of the- - globe bwt what would
have thought that they had blng
up cases against each of the quai.
tette.

The star witness against the men
whom he charged with the robbery,
John Sherman ldlowed, a midget
of 12 years who weighs not inure
than sixty pound, was the cause
(if the acquittal of thejwhole.piiah,
liecauiie of li it -- ly n'tprocli f i t
which certainly qualifies him as a
fit candidate for President of the
Ananias Club, it being & easy for
him to prevaricate backward as
forward.

I he boy, who is a native of this
city, made a swoi n statrmciM to the
postoffice inspector that lie was in
Durham with the three men charged
and that lie acted as ,4look-oUt- "

while they robbed the postoffice
and a grocery store. He .was taken
lo Durham and with an officer went
over the route he said he and hU
palls tok on the night of the rob-
bery Yet, on the stand tray he
swore that he had never been to
Durham before taken there by the
officer.

The main feature in the case was
ihe testimony of a young lady who
resides a few miksotit from Wilson,
and dn her statement the accused
were acquitted on the charge of the
Durham obbfry, vir :. about two
weeks ago the boy was convicted
in the county conn here for the
larc eny of a bicycle and sentenced
to th roads for a period of twei?e
months, but fn account of his siie

T

he wis given his liberty. She em
ployed him to work about the house
and on the night of the Durham
robbery he was at her home. Two
nights after he robbed her brother
of $j6 and went td Rocky 'Mount
with the 'gang. There he petit-mone-

y

freely and was pulled by the
police of that city, which led to the
arrest of the others.

SMALL' FIRE AT CLAYTON

Clayton, March This morn-in- g

fire was discovered on therood
roor of a residence and store house
just back of the passenger station,
belonging to Mr. Herman Whitley,
damaging the building to such an
extent that it was necessary to va-

cate the building until necessary
repairs can be made.

Bt for the prompt action ot the
local volunteer fire Urpaitincflt 110

doubt, the Sonthern R.nlwa? passen
ger station, ppsioffice, and taw offi-

ce of J. R. Williams, would have
been consumed in the flames.

The water system installed some
12 months ago, which is an up to
date system, in every respect, dis-

played Its value to the town and its
valuable property this ' morning.
The loss was fully corered by

Nebraska has 'bgtin thejwar on
tipping. The legislature hjLTpasve 1

a bill inaling.tippbgxnlawful. s

, Logansporty:In- d- Maude
Anders has been a pjv.o ted . depu ty
s'.ertfl of this ' couuty.

Hollowell Tells How a vMail
Carrier's Wagon at Rocky

Mount Was Rifled.

, Rocky Mount, March ii.lLate
yesteiday afternoon tfrc case of the
four postoffice robbers of the West
Durham postoffice assumed a differ-
ent angle whe--n it was ; learned on
the confession of the fotrrteen-"- y ear-ol- d

negro boy, Will Hollowell, that
the negroes had not oily planned
additional activities in this city,
but they had likewise gotten busy
in postoffice circles, and robbed the
delivery wagon of Rural Carrier
No. 1, H. L. Travathan, on Mon-
day morning of this week. The
robbery took place, according to
confession, in front of the post-offic- e

and occured when the rural
carrier returned for a second pouch
of mail after bringing out a first
pouch, his wallet of money, his
supply of stamps and post cards,
stamped envelopes and keys. These
were taken, according to the state--J

ment, of the negro who confessed,"
by Jesse Turner, abas Rouse, alais
Robertson. A

It was from the information-give- n

the officers that a greater part of
the envelopes, stamps, 'post cards
and the emptied wallet were re-

covered in a woods "near the city
late in the afternoon.

Upon ihe arrival yesterday morn
ing of Postoffice Inspector Chester
and two members of the secret ser-

vice, Hollowed strengthened he
case against his comrade. The ex-

amination at the polijce headquart-
ers made tip the four hours' ex-

amination and third degree givert

negroes a rt csf ed. r v t secret service
men, a prjstoffice inspector and
several local policemen were p. esent
at the, hearing.

The "little negro" strengthened"
his story of tiie robbery this morn-
ing and further stated that he stood
guard while the other three blew
op n 'he safe. The three negroes
held f'M- - charge were unshaken in
their stoiy of having nothing what
ever to do with the little negro who
claims to be their companion. They
utterly failed, however, to explain
the presence of the mas.er keys on
their person or from what source
the stamps they were offering for
sale had been secured.

By the delaration of the little ne-

gro, the three jnen, Nat Thornton,
Arthur Haywood and James Rouse,
alias Jesse Turner, alias Robertson
are being held in the local police
station to await trial here for rob-

bing the local letter carrier. Hol-

lowell, in care of the postoffice in-

spector aiul tv.vo secret service men,
left last night for Durham, and it
is hoped he will De able to divulge
the hiding place of the $2,000 ii:

sta : ps taken from the safe when
this office was blown.

The neerroes held here will be f
tried at some future date for rob-ber- v

in this city and a warran has
been issued for them for this charge

PAINT NOW

If you ought to have pained last
ear and waited; how muchdo you

think you made. .

You'll buy an extra gallon this
ear. There's $5 or $6 for paint

and labor. You think you won't,
but --you can't stretch paint.

It is always so: the longer you
wait, the more paint' and erages;:
Besides what paint is for. Whatf is
it for?

DEVOE.
A. B. Moss sells it

Ta u 1 1 fi n d i n g4ri n ctpdl s h ave passd .

It must be remembered that the
purpose of a school' cannot be" to
educate one pupil tn the neglect of
one class of pupils ta the neglect or
to the detriment )! The group. His;
the principal's, yirw of people
should, be broad euoi.gh to itcttb--wor-

each teacher and pupil anfl
parent not with in the law but with
in Truth so that in no inanner;icft
the big, general movenient of rais- -

p g " t h e co m m u n i t ytfrfnt '6n e'
"

evel
to ahother be impedcdr.'-'CIhti-t

is expetted thlat theii f tTetdjBrsh7bT
!j;r.-Hia-f DTeOidi
always, a; badl thi rig) be Cast aside
f6rfCTiXt fbdappHetb

HtisBafeSffdmi at She

Enormous Forffi&

New March 12. - Mrs.
Toh iD.?rttefe Her. Sr . died ear
ly Xoakft jPocantrco Hills, N. Y.
She tfad.beeja ill for weeks suffer
ing from anemia and other ailments
dtie t6ld dge. She was seriously
ill fofk . time last summer of the
same-tttsea- se ana it was on tnis ac- -

count? tn a !rge measure that Mr.
removed from his Cleve- -

land piSnie tp his New York estate.
; 'leUherMr. Rockefeller nor his
son, John D. Jr., was with Mrs.
Rockefeller i when she died. Both
wereOrnfond, Fla., where they
S3enti few days, in the belief that
Mrs! jRokefeller's condition

Ori learning
of her death ;hey started for home
or. a'peciaf tra i n .

'''SfflUcH dne',considers that her hus-
band, improbably, after the German
erapefor, the be-- t known man in
the-wirldtV- must be agreed that

lrirfp,hrfT. Rockefeller led a life
of great" obscurity. She was known
to ittie public not at All and did not
Isayglaige circle of friends. In
what as called "society" she never
mixta. . But this was not thie tr
lackjpf Ability, as seen in the state
ment"'Mf! Rockefeller once made:

'3ad it not been for my wife's
bufeirjes sagacity and her clear

I would be a poor
0ian4-'Man- y t'mes her advice h;is
beeiiVcouiiter to' my ideas, but her
juigment Jiaf. invariably proved the
beEtcrv ;

siltfis iaidthatin 4,he early days V

he took" such an interest in his
affairs that she kept books for him.
She evidently remained his confi
dential adviser. For --rhis reason
when the flood of public coodem
nation of the Rockefellers came she
was very much affected. Undoubt
edly due in part to this cause she
has been failing in health for many
years.

Laura Celestia Spelman, was born
September 9, 1839. Her father
was H trry Hue' Spelman, who em-
igrated from Mat.sacnuse: is to ki on
Ohio, where he bee line a successful
dry goods merchant. He was a

member of the Ohio legislature and
removed to Cleveland when Lima
was a child.

She becatneacquainled with Mr
Rockefeller in the Cleveland gram
mat school. She was then sent eavt
to the Orean institute, Worcester,
Mass., to complete her education,
and returned to Cleveland in 1.S59
to teach school. On September 8,

1864, the school teacher and Mr.
Rockefeller, both about iwent y live-year-s

old, were married.

DATUOFMRS. WILLIAM

On March 10th. ioiq. the death
angte entered the home of Mrs.
William Corner and claimed her tor
her own. She had been il ! ut a

short while, and the death u as vry
much unexpected.

Mrs C'orner leaves behind a

mollrer, several brothers, si-te- rs,

ind children to mourn htr loss
Her husband having preceded her
to the great beyond a few vers ago.
She was a good mother, sixter and
neighbor, and was respected .ind
Joved by all who knew her, and was
a kind and generous neighbor. She
is sadly missed 'by relatives ami
friends, but there are none who
will mLs her sc greatly as her own
family, because 'there is a vacant
seat in her homd that never can be
filled and a Voice hushed that never

feaivbe heard. Tier remains were
laid away in the lamily burying
ground near Hester in the presence
of a large concourse of relatives
and friends who had gathered to
pay their laSt respects to the dead
The burial 'Services were conducted
by Rev.- - Mi L. Martin of Stem.
God giveth arid God taketh, we
knbw'nbt the h6urs, therefore He
tmnikiKts.rus:to3vatqh. We extend
toVthe bereaved child re4i our heart
felt Sympathy and point them to
the Saviour ' who is able to wipe
awayill'ttfars and heal alVvounds
roade byi death. .

IBlesied: are' f hose who die jn ttie
4Lordr- - : 'iV .

-

. Katie..'

Mr. : G u s Wilson of, YVak e co u nt y
was in tpwn.'jHct ' Wediiesday.' V-- -a loving cup orprizbj the AtuUirili

f The VnivirsitfF
his attitude toward teach ers. pupus;
and the pii blic as. Well.- - " : 'C

ft " '' KS ' " : if
1


